NoodleTools is a research workflow tool that “nurture intellectual risk taking” by enabling users to “wonder, hypothesize, question, change [their] minds, and organize differently.”

### Agenda

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Teacher Perspective</th>
<th>Get updates from NoodleTools</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ● Review of using NoodleTools to create bibliographies  
  ○ See [these slides](#) for a brief overview of Projects, Sources and Notecards  
| ● Setting up and Inbox and accessing projects shared by students  
| ● Commenting on student projects  
| ● Creating project templates  
  ○ [How to Create a Project Template to Share With Your Class](#)  
  ○ Template examples with projects and notecards  
  ▪ Voting Rights Act, MLA Advanced: [http://noodle.to/votingrightsact](#)  
  ▪ American Dream, CHI Advanced: [http://noodle.to/americandream](#)  
  ▪ Vaccine Data: Measles, APA Junior: [http://noodle.to/vaccine](#)  
| ● Submit your email address to NoodleTools mailing list at [http://www.noodletools.com/news/](#)  
| ● Follow NoodleTools on Twitter @noodletools  

Access this Agenda/Resource Document at:  
[http://tinyurl.com/noodletools-11-3-17pm](http://tinyurl.com/noodletools-11-3-17pm)